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Camp Arles, France,—A fter ten s 
months in the European Theatre of j  
Operations, S taff Sergeant D. W ayne ( 
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy j 
Simpson of Bogota, has reported to ( 
this headquarters, redeployment camp  ^
for the Pacific A rea of Operations.
Camp Arles, one of the three huge 
stag ing  areas near the M editerranean  ^
po rt of Marseilles, has a capacity of c 
100,000 soldiers. I t  is commanded by € 
L ieutenant Colonel B. H. Shipe of i 
Palm erton, Pennsylvania, and staffed  ^
by men of the Sixty-sixth In fan try  
division.
% % % % % %
S taff Sergeant H erbert T. Stevens j 
who is stationed a t George field, j 
Lawrenceville, spent la s t week end  ^
w ith Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Newlin of 
near Newton. Sergeant Stevens has L 
been in the service four years and ; 
two were spent overseas.
He is from  Georgia and graduated  j 
from  high school w ith Mrs. Newlin’s ’ 
youngest son, Rem bert Kinard, who is : 
in the Pacific area now. H erbert has 
95 points and is anxious to be dis­
charged and finish college, bu t is 
needed for office w ork a t  George 
field.
$ $ $ $  ^ $
Specialist Third Class and Mrs. Rex 
Davidson and son of Elgin, Miss B etty  j 
Davidson of Bloomington and Mrs. j 
George Rensing of El Paso have been j 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F o rrest G. 
Davidson and fam ily of Newton for 
a few days. Rex has ju s t returned 
from  N orth  Africa, where he had 
been stationed for fifteen months. He 
and B etty  are children of Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Davidson and Mrs. Rensing is Mrs. ! 
Davidson’s mother.
$ $  ^  ^ H: H:
P riva te F irs t Class D elbert R. Eve- j 
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam C. j 
Eveland of near Newton, has report­
ed to Madigan H ospital Center, F o rt 
Lewis, where he is a  patien t a t  the 
debarkation section of this huge hos­
p ital center, i t  was revealed by Col. 
F ran k  W. Kinger, commanding offi­
cer. He will shortly  be on his way 
to hospitals near his home.
$ H: $ $ $ $
Captain and Mrs. H arry  J. Ire land  
and daughters Peggy and P a tty  of 
Crestview, Florida, a fte r  spending 
the pas t week in Peoria, came by for 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Ireland of Bo­
gota, and took her to  Springfield for a  
visit while her other son, E verett Ire ­
land, is receiving trea tm en t a t  St. 
John’s sanitarium  a t  Springfield.
in 
<
P riva te  F irs t Class W illiam H. ! 
Swick, son of Mrs. Sylvia E aton  of 
Newton, has received a medical dis­
charge from  Camp Carson, Colorado, 
H ospital center, where he has been a 
patient. He was w ith the In fan try  in 
Europe and was wounded.
 ^  ^ sfc
Cliff Sauers has been here w ith his 
wife, the form er B etty  Connor, daugh­
te r of Captain and Mrs. J. H al Con­
nor of DeKalb, who has been visiting 
her grand-father, S. A. Connor of 
Newton. He is in the Army.
$ # $ $ 4: #
S taff Sergeant F ay  Bixler arrived
in the United States, F riday and is 
expected home today for a  furlough 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Bixler of near Newton. He has been 
w ith the N inth A ir Force in England. 
* * * * * *
P rivate E rnest Bailey is home a fte r 
two and one-half years’ service in 
Ita ly  w ith the F ifth  arm y and is 
spending a  th irty  day furlough w ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F red Bailey 
of Wheeler.
He has four o ther brothers in the 
service — S taff Sergeant Melvin 
Bailey in Germany, S taff Sergeant 
Chester Bailey in the hospital a t 
Memphis, Tennessee, P riva te  F irs t 
Class H arvey Bailey in India and P ri­
vate Hansel Bailey somewhere a t  sea. 
* * # * * *
Specialist F irs t Class Roland Clark 
was a visitor w ith his wife and little 
daughter a t  Newton, Friday. He was 
enroute from  the Naval A ir S tation 
a t Pensacola, Florida, to F arrag u t, 
Idaho.
s£ * * * *
P riva te F irs t Class Donovan Con­
ley is visiting his father, B. F. Con­
ley of Newton. He was w ith a  Photo- 
Reconnaissance wing in the South­
w est Pacific.
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